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New restrain'ts,
put on fundraisligq
by lIsa HuA AI, Spellscy, Executive Director

The government of Alberta has of Development agreed that the
put new restraints on university matching was "a verydefinite ini-
fundraising. The government made centive for donations." Fundraisln8
changes over the summer to the is done through avariety of wayýsat
Alberta Advanced Endowment the U of A, lnduding through
Incentive Fund, the systemn which alumni, scbolarship donations,
saw provincial funds mpatch ail don- special projects, and others.
ations made to post-secondary insti-
tutions.

Previously, ait money brouetin
was matched two-to-one by the
govern ment. Now the govéin ment
only matches at a rate of one-to-
one, plus there is a limnit on the

amutof dollars thxe government
wili pair. The UJ of A will have $24
million matched per year for the
next ten'years.

The U of A already has a backlog
of $14 million waitlng to be match-
ed by government funds.

"lt would take five years shimply
to match the fdonattôb' ie cu ar-,
rentty have,' sad UrAluer.Iuy Pes-
dent Paul tDavehpoft, ïaddig,, 't's
going to be a problemn adjusting to
the change of unlimted matching
ta Very limited. We're in a holding-
patteM with dev.lopment work.»

The University is also havlng a
difficult time cemmunicatingto po-
tertial donors 'about how the
matcbingsystem now works. "We
can no longer say ta dortors that we
will guarantee to match their gifts,"
said Davenport. "We can'u use our
matching ability tô attract rrew

Spelliscysaidpart ofthe probilem
when approaching, current fund-
raislng is that the governmentstdli
hasn't given specifik details on how
the new program works, and won't
give them out for a few months.
Until tben, it wiil be'difficult t
decide what to say to potential
donors about the matching system.

Once ail details are in »lt will be
upto the University to decide whicb
donations ic send in for match-
ing," said Spelliscy.

Another complaint about the en-
dÔwroesit fwnd.inges ame f rom

Board of (3overm.i
ment set aside $Wd ,Iiio"t-ijý
divided between the 30Opultic post-
secondary institutions in Alberti,
and gave tbem each a'timit. "'m
concerned because we are getting
the same amount, $2.4 million per
year,-as the Uthiversityof Calgàry,«
said Schlosser, addhug that Calgary
ba% several thousand fewer under-
grads; fewer facuhty, and a mnuch
smaller graduate program. "To us
there is no valdity In both universi-
ties gettingthe same amount."

Davenport said the University

ThieReaI LJE*AJta Club prt
residence to piùctice iusglig bals,

had informned Advanced Educatio'n
Minister John Gogo of the difficul-
ties the progrm 1 causlng. "gut'I
dot't believe that in the nearfi]ture
We'1l see additionial monies put in,»
he said. -

"To be fairta the gôvernment,
added iDavenport, "most universi-
ties dn't have a matching program.
In that even $24 million in nmatch-
ing is a good thtng."

Students
disfike

bus Ioop
move

Now that the cold winter winds
have arrlved again and a pleasant
walk outside bas becomne impos-
sible, studgnts have mixed emotions
overthe plannéd move of the main
campus bus loop te thé corner of
the Jubilee parking lot, just south of
the Butterdome.

The move, which 1ksch4dusled te
start in January, ls the rèsült of
Edmonton Tr ansit Itearing up 89th
avenue to construct a niew -LRT
station. Although the construction
begins this wlnter, the iiew station
is not expected to open until the
aill f 192,cre"atino somebhterness.

"lt's going to b. a mighty cold
walk P sald Colin Draffiru, a frst year
home economnicg student. He also
predlcted, that he would have
greater difficulty attending bis 9:30
cdass.

While mnst students agreed that
the move' would, definitely cool
down the trel to school, second
year commerce student Brenda
Kâsaniuk seemed the most dra-
matic. "They houldbhave donèit in
the sumrmer, now I'ui going to
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iRSysues not over yet
by limnDawah was lIntended for Premer Don

Many people féared that once Getty's privleged readlng . The
the posters were down and the senders are still dlsSotragmd, slnoe
tables wvere put aiway, énvronmnent- -he hast ytetendsan Invite
al concern wotuld alo bedcosèted tion to prasent Il to hkIm,' s#
,on campus. EuvrriuintaI Weutc Lazowsl4. "$o we aM tbe tt«-
coordinator Kathy La*zwsli*W ca1puses Oes AOPmbOl*S 1IýtS
Ileves that somle of theirgoals Wee detide wtio tosnd itu ê.
ni 'but otherh are tob Ioonjternnto Lazowskl hoped tht thé Mî
tetl TheprJmary goalshbellv s ton Uue bins, ýwkh ha4 préff
was ,'mpishd tmhasubstan- hbgly uwema<ut,. wli be uWade
tiat Part Of the camIpus population permmnent addition Inthe (b iser
was made aware that this is an issue future. She <es that the exist1rîo
of great importance. 534 ppermseyclng bin are a fkt

"Nothing iisgoing to change over step, but notes that *there Isstlts
nlght... 1 don't tblnk people have to. of (recycIable) g arbige scattered
beconoerned about changingtbeir around, so more are needed and
entire life's habits in on. da," <made) more avalable."' :
Lazôwskl condeded, »you bave to Regarditg.Iimediate prosects
start stpwly - t's ike breakingany for Laidlaw, th~e garbage remnaàil
bad habit - you do one part at a company, to accomodate boti,
time and befote yoiu knowtil you've anid cn recycllng, Lazowsl Ireal-
turned the. wbole thing around.0 îzed the enormous short termn cots

for thecompany bue treseed thÏ
*Latowski plans to have a fotlow ibng rusn cost benefit"To seSt
up surveyto plflpont the shortcoun- the progfrn -wê"ve im t t have à
ings and the strengths of the wéek. definite cotmtnet frrarnuaNd 
5h. expressedconcemnoýwr"inccn- students.-
sstentturn-ou for different forumus A wa In which tudente can
düring last week's act!vities," but coordinate their committment I
also expressed oiuimsm for contin- through the proposed setup of a
ued interest "rom quit. auf" commiteerbat wlU collabor*t -
knowledgeable 'and con*emned lrssfo ebr-fAFFl.

studnts.(Association foi, Enviren<ientW
Lazowskl had other reactiofls Co tnd'Today), due èStudenti'

'from studenes. SomeIe Â Ùnin W&landWd[Uedùb,asjf'
that the activities were limited to, ,tudle'nts at lage, as wëfftase Oie
certain areas on campus. Many of University admlnâtêation.
these students wet'e misourianware Lzwsf lôh»opes ou -
of the bomemade bNue biiis aound ca tio ad discussion on theet
campus, ror of the many diecus- ometbycntni to .
sions. Al stliUexpresed apirofound wlhTh âtwy us>"o hý
nIkd fo r vkmntit warenus hmoaiewrç et at


